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White (japs at Rockingham-T- he Dam? When the, story of the ireatru:n:r:3 locals. SOUTH CAB0LL5A. SEWS.

From the State Papers. mm
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.Milch, Co and CalfHANDSOME
W, P. Bcaacs & Co.

What Shall We Tip WithItP
Mr. W. E.SneQing, secretary of the

New Berne Board of Trade, has received
the following letter, which explains
itself:

Philadelphia Pa., Feb. 25, 1800.
Diab eia: I have a cotton and a

woolen mill, maohinery modern and in
good order, which I will put in a stock

'
'? I F f00 have not tried my Freeh BoMt

A ei CcT.se, do to at once. Every
',. te3y delighted. y - J0. Dcirs, -

"7 TB. FRANK E. MORTON, the Piano
end Organ Tuner, la in the eitf.

-- Orders left at Hotel Albert or at Mr.
; Pavie'a carpet tar hop wilW receive

prompt attention.- - ; " fe26.f
- J V. nUNN'SBLENDS of BoaBted Coffee

I4 re simply delightful. feb9.l6n
I t T AM IN THE CITY. A FEW PATS
I X on professional businaas. Parties can

find me at the Gaston Bouse.
. ;

-- J' u. W. rt. Bbown,
fctg feM5-- tf J 1,,'. ' Optician. f

FOR SALE Appleton's Cyclop cel. a
American Biography, in six ele-- :

Candy bound votumes. Price, $20 00,
"is j'eoit 837.60. Tbe work is junt from the

. press. Apply st JotJEN At, ofHoe. fSOtf

MINCE MEAT, Buckwl wit,. Ev
Apptes,. Hominyv Dried

' Peaches. , Oat Flakes. Pruues. tjplit
. "Pees; Tapioca, White Beans, Vermi- -

tsellf, 'Raisins, Crushed Wheat, Fresh
' "Canned Goods; Macaroni. Cheese. Irish' Potatoes, Small Hams-- , Codfish, Corned

.' ,' Beef, Baef Tongues,. Breakfast Bacon,
- Pickles, Fresh Roasted Coffee. Fjnsst

- ' Teas, Coooa, Chocolate, Flavoring Ex- -
traots,to. . 0. E Blovbb.

- V ;'P'ATENT CLOTHES LINE. --Clothes
'."-' X Bauuot be blown off. . No pins.

Sample ctn be seen at the Cotton Ex-- .

jj ehaDge, - ; - p, t. Cas4wat, ." '
-'

5t -
XgeiX Manufacturer.

, t I V lit Gt ALLS has been, elected
- ; ; president pro teni of the Senate.

:.U4 tHHMMBBaBBBSBa- -

.: ? OHAtTOLEB is from a very ;,sttiali
tateand-anaBenftto- r 'he abont

' tii its the State, bat he manages to
''' make noise enongh Tor a Senator of

wii Times.

;'TnBEepublicans having all the
gerrymandered which it is

tposfiible to gerrymander now want
: UVfiafi;aln8C.v gerrymandering.

Nice people, " those" Bepnblicans.

t.fi fflyjork fferald.,., ,

, ? A .THB Vest Virginia State Senate,
'

- Jwhica is BpQblican, defeated the
-- . (Aastraliitn ballot reform bill last

, ? Tae8day. Tresident Carr, Oreen
;;back,-votio- g with the Demoorats.

' ": . . The ayes were 7, noes 8

. The Washington Star savs that
' v,,ceww;TriSn ; sold his

' country plaoe."Oak 'View." near

Charlotte Democrat: The tabernacle
for the Rev. Sam Jones U progressing
favorably, and when completed will
seat five thousand people.

The dry kilns, and a large amount of
lumber belonging to E. M Short, Wash--
ington, N. 0 , were burned Tuesday.
Mr. 8hort estimates his loss at $80,000;
insuranoe 86.000

Winston Daily : We learn from a re- - r-

liable souroe that a new and handsome
hotel for Winston during this j eat is
one of the asserted facu. It will cost
between 7S,C00 and 100,000 and will
likely be built in the western portion
of our town.

Unatnam Kecord: There is a negro
man In Hiokory Mountain township
who ie the champion rnnner of the
State. He is a great rabbit hunter and
bunts without degs or gun, and can
catoh more rabbits by outrunning them Sir
than anybody tine can with dogs.

At half past eight o'clock Thursday
morning, Oxford was somewhat
alarmed by heavy, dull yellow clouds.
apparently not much higher than the
bouse tops- - The atmosphere was op
pressive. Darkness enveloped the city,
and it was impossible to distinguish a
person across the length of an ordinary A.

room, says the Oxford Day. This lasted
about ten minutes, and was succeeded in
by lightning, and a little deluge of rain.
No damage done.

Speaker Reed Declines the Invitation
He Is Sarcastic.

Washington, March 1. Just before
the shooting at the Capitol yesterday,
Speaker Reed wrote a letter declining
the invitation oi tbe Blue uraBs uiud, a
Louisville organization, to a dinner

Representative Stewart, of Missouri,
pressed in to the Speaker, and was
hftwn the letter, with the remark that

was apropos tbe snooting. Mr
Stewart made a oopy of the letter,
which today was given to the press
Tbe letter is written to Representative
Caruth. of Kentucky, and is as follows:

Omen Sebobant-a- t Arms,
Housk or Representatives,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 28

Dear Mr.'Caruth:
I shall not aocept the invitation pre

sented me by tbe Bine Grass Club. The
reason is very simple. I notice that
Jay F. Durham is president. Now, J
F. Durham assured me during tbe late
disturbances, that if he bad me in Ken
tucky they would kill me. Knowing
said Durham to be a journalist, bis dec
larationB to me import absolute verity
I do not wish to be killed, especially in
Kentucky, where such an event is too
common to attract attention, ror ai
good man to die any where is, of course,
gain, but I think I can make more by
dying later and elsewhere.

Very truly, T. b. Keed.

Statement of Receipts and Disburse
ments for Month ending Feb. 28, 7tfO.

1890. Receipts.
Tobalanoe $380.76

Feb. 1. To c'hf'm tax collector 127.00
6. oity marshal! 24.17
8. tax collector 457.00

15. 222.75
21. 331.08

1,542.73
DISBURSEMENTS

John C.Green $25.00
J. L. Willis 20.00
Thomas Wilson 30 00

J. E. Gaskill 80.00
M. T.Roberts 80.00
W. H. Hooten 75
T m T ..9- - OK AA
uaiues x ajvww i

Prince Hyman 6.00
James T. Lewis 4.45
Jonas MoDaniels 5.65
Ferdinand Ulrich (orders paid). 152.79
Ferdinand Ulrioh 1666
David Stalling 20 00

Robt. W. Williams 20 00

Sallie Williams 75
D. G. Smaw 4 25

T. F. McCarthy 75

New Berne Gas Co 86 50
. .......M & lillMU... wu.vv

B.P.WllIiftmR 83.88
" " 83 83
" " 83 83

83.88
" " 83.88
M " 83 88

83.88
James Luoas 2 00
W. R. Waters 25.00
New Berne Journal 5.00
James O. Harrison 2.25
Wm. Bell 75
Clark & Clark..... 10.68
Braxton Latham 75
Merritt Whitley 75

Mn... mwjjuuiunui,miM.iH .v.w,
W. H. Hooten .75
Atlantio Eoglne Co...... 10.00 1

W. H Marshall. . 00
Whltty & Gates 20.091
WhlttT&GatM... 11.74
k. K. Diaeawav . aa.ou
Button Engine Co 95.401
Br balance...... 5T7.93

1,M2.76
ertAm fnmfara n.titl frtr mnnaV ad- -

mt u.n hill!
of telegraphing, Dr. Eddy, services on
engine horses. :;

Maroh8,1880.
F. Uity Treas

Sworn to and 'subscribed before me
ill r t. a flAi. I
Mil jusreu o, jiovv.

W. G. BEINB0N, J. P.

ITS ttXortU.BNT QTJAITWES
Commend to nnbllo approval the Call
fornia liauid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. ' It is pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste, and by gently acting on the
Kianeyt, irver una noweis, h cieansm
the system effectually, thereby pro- -

moting the neaitn ana oomtort or an
waouieit. . i

progress which the South has Made
since the war, and especially Jitbin

the past fifteen years, is tid it
sonnds like a romance, and creates

surprise, bat when the obstades she
had to encounter and overodne in
acnievmg ner success are faiy un-

derstood there is cause for greater

surprise v
No people nnder Ibe son

have ever had so much to
' on tend

against as the Smthern people, and
no people .under itio . sun er mot

apparently? insurmountable obsia
cles wlA such patience, pjrsever- -

ee and resolute courase, and
triumphed, over them so signally as
the Southern people have done.
WilmthgfibnStar.

LOCAL NEWS.
v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bid IkeA letter.
J. E. WiLU8 Home for ent.
F. B. Ellis Bananas anroocoanuts.
Bah. B. WATXRS-Confe$t- ionr and

tobacconist. '

City council meeting tocght.

The cotton exchange wa a dull place
yesterday. No cotton.

Oysters were going at a high prioe
yesterday morning. Gooi quality sold

for one dollar a gallon.
A handsome ' little uinmer-hous- e is

being built in the yardof the passenger
depot of the A. & N. C railroad.

The wood dealers wre smiling' yes
terday morning. The? were busy sell
ing wood at a little advanced price, on

account of the cold wiatker.

At regular meetint of the Atlantjo
Fire Company, held Sieifc night (March

), the following aplbn was unani
mously adopted: f.'Thl the thanks of
this Company be tenoved to the 'Pol- -

look Street Gang,' an J other ladies, for
the beautiful flowers teSented by them
on the occasion of thefast parade."

The engine of thelnail train from
Morehead City yeferday morning
jumped the track just I the brakes were
put oa at the depot, we train was de
layed only a few ninufYbowever. The
engine was soon gotten Vl8 riKnt Place
Borne people and til M will fly the
track sometimes.

Hon. Charles C Cla i
1 t here Hun--

day morning in reepol a telegram
announcing the seria l.ness oltis
eon, Charles 0, Clark, 1 k Enoxiille,
Tenn. . It will be g rtig'V the
many friends of the Vmlly tolearn
thfet a telegram was revived I even
ing from Mr. Clark" col veying e in
telligenoe that his son i: much bitter.

The Weather- - and the Truck f ,

Folks who have bei n wishng for
winter weather have It, The oddest of
the season arrived on iSaturdaj ight
and remained over Sunday an yester
day. There was some of " wiiday's
now to be seen In shaded aoes on

the streets late yesterday, Tm ground
frtfzftiandr so did some of tie truck.
Some of the peas were in bpom, and
trackers say that the crop tJsreatly
damaged, the. blossoms all bfkilled
and, some of the vines ruin J Cab
bages also got a severe knej: on the
head v Potatoes are damage! but little.

Serious Cutting.. -

Frank Carter, a white min formerly
from Virginia,'but recentn engaged at
the Broadus lumber mil about six
miles aoroe? Neuse Jvex..was seriously
outlast Sunday Williams
colored. From ,tto best information
we oould get, Mrt Broadus had previ
ously told WilliaostO keep away from
the mill and on lis return there Sun
day he was ortired by Carter.
On his refusal' U leave Carter under
took to force bin. Which' led to the use
of the knife. Sane dangerous wounds
were inflicted! but - the "attending
physician,, Dr, Frank' Hughes, bf this
city, says they bm not necessarily fatal,-

taou2V,anKerof

Chirping Hews
The, steamer Tglet, bf the E, C. D

llae, sil!od yc idayf With "cargo of
gcncrJ eTporW Tbe-Abni- of this
i:. a v'-'- f ll fjniorrow afternoon at 4
oV".-)(.l-

- TLa steamen- Tahoma will sail at 7

o'clock this- - morning. V
The steamer Stout, of tfie Clyde line

will arrive from Baltinabre tonight. '

. The steamer Kinntn arrived from
Einuton yesterday afyrnoon with car
irbf Ijmber. shiORleiA eto. Will sail

for Kbiaton at 13 o'clock today,
The steamer Newterne, ot thaO.D

llaa, will sail at 8 o'clock this morning

lot i.crioia.
T' i f.liooncr Moivin, capt :SHow-
- , srr'vel yfcr'fty from the West

I i viLh fruit Consigned to Mrs. E,

of the Roberdell Factory Swept
Away.
UHABlotte, .N. C, March 1 --A

pecial to the Chroniole says that on
mursaay mgnt a party or wnite uapa
surrounded a boarding house, two

?iftJ?" L !!f"ii'6omA "hif " white, also one man and
on!5f'0, . a - , tn

: I" TV.

hariAtto ...ti th. Am nt ho
Rnhnrdli miii ... torn m.t fmm h.nk
tohnk. lutnioht hv thA.tr.m hinr
awniinn mm & twn anrim fra.hat
The dam 00t g5 coo and lt wm take a

Uonth to reoair it. nendinir which 200
operatives will be out of employment.

An Open Letter.
Manor, Ga , Feb. 16, J 890.

Mr. Bio Aie,
Newborn, N. C:

Sir I will write to you asking you
what is the Staneard of Soate of Cloth
what is the Price of them good Clothing
send me the Zampple of them and I
will send for some of them Your troly

H. L. Midgett
write soon

hast to me.

Bananas and Cocoanuts.
A lot of choice BANANAS and

COCOANUTS will be sold TODAY
from the Sohooner Melvin at her wharf.
Sale begins at 8 o'clock a.m.

E. B. ELLIS .

House For Rent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Brj an.

Apply to

mi dtf J. K. WILLIS.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Confectioner I Tobacconist,

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

ROYSTERS' CANDIES ;

Fresh from Factory every week

A fine line of CIGARS & CIGARETTES

The best line of SMOKING and CHEW
ING TOBACCO to be found in the city

Call and sea for yourself.
fe3 dwly

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lorillard and Oail & Ax Snufl
Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

m
frrAetl HAAftf AMI lift ftA A
" ,ww" ""

I hava put in a COFFEE ROASTER

at my Storo, and can supply my cus

tomers with Coffee fresh roasted eveiy

dy

NEW
Methodist Hymn Books

JUST RECEIVED AT

H.L. HALL'S BOOKSTORE
A supply of the New Methodist Hymn
Boots at the following prices: 24mos
Cloth. 25 ots. : Sheep, 50 cts. : Roan and

SlftlfJilt. HI M. Tnrk-o- Vnrnnnn nnil nilk.,- ' J u v vv v v.
i.w--

Will be sent by mail, postage paid, on
roeeipt or the above price,

A liberal discount allowed in quan
titles.

ine oiory oi metnooism. ciotn. a.uu.
Schenck's History of North Carolina,
.20. fe8ldlm

ROBERTS & BR0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(JROOERIilS, PROVISIONS

WTY Goods, BoOtS and Shoes.
. " u

We sell FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

Wa have in stock a big supply of

, West India Molasses,
J which we Import direct from the West
i jndiet.

Give us a call and see our prices.
I "RfiRFPTQ Jtr RPH
i xvvijji. x kj ju juxMWtt

. South Front street.
NttW ricrnvl

(J" Ws job Gall Al Ax's andLoril- -

hard's Snuff. ( -

company and remove to your town if
sufficient inducements are offered., Will
you kindly advise me what inducements
you offer, and what proportion of the
stoof you win take r same win oblige,

Yours truly, J. P. Joints.
Business men, citizens, of New Berne,

what shall we do with the above propo-
sition t Is it worthy of your considera-
tion ? No doubt some of you know of
J. P. Jones. He is a capitalise, and we
notioe on his letter head these words

manufacturing plants in the
South a specialty." He gives satlifao
tory references, we suppose, when be
refers by permission to Mr. George
Pbiller, president First National bank.
Philadelphia, John S. Davis, president
petroleum and stock exohange, and
other prominent business men.

Yes, it is worthy of consideration.
New Berne ought to have a cotton
faotory. Don't you think so? "Yes I"
says everybody. Yes, but we will never
have it until somebody (and that don't
mean two or three men) goes to work,
invests money and offers inducements
to capitalists and manufacturers to
locate here. When the people of New
Berne ' set their heads" on a thins
they cao, and generally do, get it.
Efforts have been put forth here in the
past to establish more manufacturing
ndustries among them a cotton fao

tory which have been fruitless The
people were not determined to suooeed
they did uot .do their duty. This is the
reason those efforts were fruitless they
were feeble efforts.

It has been demonstrated more than
once during the past few years that our
people can accomplish an object
when they make up their minds to
do it.

Mr. Snelling is corresponding with
Mr. Jones and will hear further from
him. We hope the business men will
look iuto the matter, and if there is
anything in it for New Berue, let
have it.

Personal.
Miss Fannie Burkhead, of Goldaboro,

who has been visiting Miss Emma Hen
derson, returned home yesterday

Miss Eva Kinsey, who had charge of
the beautiful art work exhibited at the
Fair by the pupils of the art depart
ment of Kinsey Seminary, returned to
La Grange yesterday. '

Prof. Rodgers, of the "Baby Ele
phant Combination," went down to
Beaufort last night to make arrange
ments to give exhibitions there.

Mr. C. L. Gaskill, piano tuner, went
to Beaufort last night.

Miss Blanche Fuloher, of Beaufort,
who has been visiting the family of Mr,

C, Green, returned home last night,
Miss Daisy Green aooompanied her.

H. L. GIbbs, Esq , is at Beaufort on

professional business.
Miss Etta Manson, who has been visit

ing friends In the city, returned to
Beaufort last night.

Miss Lina Davis, of Beaufort, who has
been in the city visiting her sister Mrs,

0. R. Thomas, jr., has returned home.
Mrs. Eugene B. Wiggins, of Wil

mington, who has been visiting Mrs,

Dr. ChaB. Duffy, returned home yester
day.

Miss Mamie Riohardson, of Selma, is

in the city and is the guest of Mr. W.
F. Rountree and family.

Mr.; Joseph Marks, cf Charleston
S. C, is visiting his brother, Mr. O,

Marks.

Mr. B.J. McGrath and family and
Mr. O.F.Chase and family, of Balti-

more,' are at the Hotel Albert. Mr,

MoGrath and Mr. Chase are extensively
engaged in oyster and fruit packing la
Baltimore. '

tfayor'a Court.
The following oases were before the

Mayor yesterday:
Robert Bryan, colored, ohap. 5, sec

4i riotous and disorderly. Fined $5 and

Casey Blount, colored, larceny of one
coat from Bill Humphrey Sent to jail
in. default of bail.

A Boss, white, gambling. Property
confiscated and be recognized for his
appearance at court.:

- ' Titain busiickss booking.
probably no one thing has caused such

a General revival of trade at R. N. Duffy
drug store as their giving away to their
customers of ao many free trial battles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. -- Their trauo is simply enormous in
this .very valuable artlole from the fact
that it always cures ana never disappoints,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Group,
and all throat and luatr diseases auicMi
cured, lou can test it befere buying by

trial bottle nee, large sine si.Settings warranted. - For sale by R. N.
Duffy;' Wholesale and ' Retail Sraggiet
Wholesale price, 18 per uosen -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This DOili r TiAvnr v.H.i A BwlA
porlty, stn !i and wholeaomeneu. Unr.
economical n th ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold la competition with tbe mul-
titude of low test, snort weight, alum orphosphate powders. Sold only In can.
rvorAL uakiko IWdib Co., 106 Wall it..N.Y. Iune23 dan nil M w

NEW GOODS !

The Line of Goods in our Stock are
nnsurpacsed in beauty and design,
quality and finish.

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterlins
Silverware, China Braoeleta. TUnala
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purses, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rinse, Chains,
Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms, etc.

"Bell Tha Jerolor."
Do you want a Fine

Suit of Clothes? Goto

Barrington & Baxter,

where you will also
find the finest lot oi
Neckwear you ever
saw.

Also, the best $3.50
hand sewed Shoe in
New Berne.

The prettiest line of
Neglige Shirts ,'and
Dress Shirts, both lann-drie- d

and unlaundried,
in the city.

A fine stock of Gents'
Collars and Cuffs, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, &c.

A new line of the
latest style of Hats.
including the latest
thing in "Derbies,"

Crushes" and Slouch
Hats.

Gents' Kid Gloves.
The finest $2.00

Ladies' Shoe in New
Berne.

All the above Goods have jost
been received, and we guarantee
satisfaction or money relunded.

Give na a call and be convinced
that

Barrington & Baxter's
is the place to buy Goods.

Mr. D. M. Jones, of Beaufort,
is with us and will be glad to see
his many friends and sell them
goods very cheap.

Don't forget the place,

Barrington & Baxter,
Middle Street,

Between L. H. Oatler and J. Sotef.

STOP ! STOP I STOP!
AND LOOK IN AT

And see the largest and best selected
WatcJhe!: Clocks, Jewelry,

Solid and Plated Ware to hi
found In the city. u-.-

No trouble to show Goods. " -

Come and see me.

EATON the JEWELER
Middle Street. T '

.

Opposite Baptist Churoh.

Note1 This I
That A. E. HIBBARn h. AkM

place of buiinesa at Hall! bookstore,
epond door south of corner Pollock and!

juiuuie krems. iia is prepared to do
all kinds of repairing on Watohes.
Clocks and Jewelry, . w m ,

Batlsfsotion guaranteed W alt wort.'
f31 dint

. yyasniDgcon, to auaiuormo synat
eate, for 1140,000. Mr. Cleveland

- Is bid to1 hare made flOO.006 clear
, uu tue. transaction, ."

The Empress of Austria Js the.
bastlouaekeeper among Earopean
royalUes.Li'She employs fifty cooks

25 msn and 25 women. She pays
strict attention when in Vienna to
the details of the hnge household,
and is a very clever manager.-- -

; Points In Texas report thai the
wont-Northe- r of the t

season.' pre--;
vailed on last Tuesday. ! Mercury
sank to twenty degrees below iero,

,
and much' damage was done to frnit

- eropa and r vegetables.'-Arkansa- s

suffered fully as much as Texas,

: There is a growing impression
in Washington that the Educational
bill will be killed. . A coroner's
Jury would flnd enough evidence
in ti.3 case as it stands to return; a
verdict of "Talked to death by Its
anther, Mr,' B!air."--Philadelp- bia

, Te-- eb ; hundred millions for
oaas fortiScations, and as ' many

, more f?r new war ships, are amocs
the proposed expenditures of tie
present Congress. Bat' whcte i3

the enemy against whom eacll tre-noado-

preparations fcr war iU
"' C -- ; 1 Eocessaryl- - rhil-dolp-

V'a

Y, ; TrJ. ',',' '"i

Acccr" :a to tie Lzir York

"3 ' ; ; coa
si i 1 tf It

It 3 i;::!f with
: c j t3 c.ry claiiirp:

".!y ia tL.a llce.Caltimore

it
1 I t I. iA J

i (f x'T '""r.

ti i
"-- T v.

- 3 n r

1

i i

Forbraoinitupthe nerves, turlfyingl
the niooa and curing sick headache and
dysperoia, there is nothing equal to
uoou s Larsaparuia.

4 k

ft.it

Damaged Text


